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DPAr.T!!r-- or l'lSAser, I Gono to Smash. .
Huxuu-.- e, l.,..o'.. I.imM f

Tho ehooncr Haie.ikala returned
It li Uie uVslro of this Hepirimwi, Hint . frnlll ,. ,u u.r.,(.i-o- f ll.n

oi.tir V.ti'.m ngilt ihoOoven- - v Wil,.nv ri..Ur afternoon
n to m-- i licn.Cot -- ,,.i l.ivinf- - ,iar, pnp,ain ,ni,nUnrcMsno an tho Ml. day of col. J wlio, ijj, , t wUU j u Cahvav.,....', ' ' i repcetilinp tho Fvuilicato at tlio

Shoy will! o i.Vrt ns mn.mntr due for the .
k-,- 1 ...I,,. .1,- -. i.

Mm Mm

prendiiig msniii, 10 .0 ,...ui wti-- ; atlll ,,;fl mn , x xvork for ,ue .
1 0 m Honolulu. Take for

llioo nliim cr that nn- - , for c(.r,an waw, t,nl 9t
t.rJere.1 pnMj.o.canusfiu.i between the

- articlesirt ,,,,'n were ciiaiwd divine instance sale
?." .""!' "Mweioi.r. Willie cumcina .,ovw,10 fif,tayap1ttbut.

September. , lf lnoy wro wori.n tl,oy wro
its
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JIInt(rf I'liiaerc.
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fl.rt
'iY Tttt SPitUn4? I would nfl (jivo i.uch Cao
U! f I l A) II , Kaai o, j,8 inon beenmo i?f- -

. uiiito-- and docklod cotno Ho- -

' lJuioro leaving floccral of
I't'ilrrtl i urti.lrt .! '.nil .1 .1! 11.. 1. .11 j 11.

KMbHih,a t.-- wrti f ah j vicinity the wreck and ln-at- od a It was because man
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Tim plan tho Havv.'iUau Wvul-'-

bar out oriental lahorrA and to
cmo b.tip fur tho stih-.- r ilautatii)ti

from J2um)3 and tin Aaoros show
t'to wfoUutn l'fo?iditit Dolo and
his niciatcs. wai tliU coolio
labor iuigabuo wliicb did uiory tliau
.tnytliii'K'ulo todnVat tbti a'liit'ia-tint- )

of Hawaii Hilt br removed
n'inontion may At it I found im-- j

ossib'o, but ibu mou wiio luivo
orked no bard for Au.oriran it'Ofj-itio- a

will hivo llm natisfaolion
thiir rlaiun r unt

ijected throujU distrust t'nt
'DOiio iytni "Km Fmnvhci' CI"o

it Me.

This the way the United Stales
jingoo', who hoipc-- tho iukIo'idi,'
of HawaiiV tinltonal status, aro now Their depend
hedfiiufj nimejAtiou that they
lately cheered for loudly. wns
tho 'associates" of President J)vlc
11 tho toadorship of tho

faulened tho colin .jtem
tho inlands, aud thoiroppoaents who

jjiro thai iyitetn, ao f?r a Chinofo
vero eoucerned, it i llrt eiTeeluj!

cheek.

MIOOTIXO LI0KN3F4 CASK.

Kviiluuco Tidi--n und Docuiou id

on Motion lo liischurKO

Tho crimiusl conspiracy cao of
W. M. Cuuuitigliutn iii,'aiuit
Alcluen-y- , U. Wilder, L
Sirowu, 1. ijpaldiu nud II. Davis
was hi-at- thu Dtrict Court this
forouooii. Kffoio ovid.'iic was
taken, tho charo was amend. d so
as usako it r.:ul "in the third do-ero-

'J only etideuee tnk.'ti wai
that of C'nptulti ICiiir't Miuisiuf
interior, Uco. It ., rleik tho

depart and Doputy Ma'-.h- sl

Drown. Tl.o lint two ti.till'--
'o tho filing of a petition, Kiirn. d ty
lefondnnts tho oupaittnrut, prs;-iu- g

that nihootuiK Iivuum be reftied
cotnplaiuatit.

n .Vpt. 7. .Mr Urown tc".tili"l to
hating recuiit'il L'niri from his
ailperSur u ca.ry out ius'ruetiouhoi

.MidUter iu to the cra'itin
..aid lieeiJ'o i'ir.pl:ii:nut. After
a'ument by eouu.el Magistrate
JVrry resirv.'d bis docinlou tuo
tion discharo until tomorrow
.Horning. A. i I'otersou for tho
plaiutiii; W. Kir.uoy for d"feud
auts.

i

TJDtUIAUy JOTTlNGi

1'lrot L'cccxno The
IClttkiuia C:uo

John A. Scott of Hilo hac been
grautd a eortiftvato nntieali.
lion by Ohio! Jusliu) Judd. Ho
produced & ecrt'Ccato special
vice tho Govcrnmcot, itud taken
.i... i. r t....
and alle'ianco ami to go
fidelity nvry (orolg.i prince, po- - f,u ;
louiniu. vuiu

MsUlr yU
Qu-e- n the

dom Urcat liiitniu and Ireland."
Si'ott, who i4 a u alive Cnu:il.'i,

is the tlrst man become naturaliz
ed as a citizen tho JS'ipublie
Hawaii.

i'aul iVeiimauu is gittiuK tho
Supreme Court bunch ti day, with
Jiihtiocb Bicliorlou aud Frear, ac-

count tho disqualification
Chief Juntico lo hear tho ap-
peal tho ease the alleged for-er- y

of tlio latu Kiug'n namu lo a
deed, Tho Chief Jiidicu raised tho
qun.'liou hiiuslf, havint,' had the
deed beforo him judicially rind
formed nu opiniou.

w voiniij
Known b7 n.i many titles ai

mou Isaac, ' "ijueon d liviiiouco ami
"A WifoV JDevotion" tho celebrated
melo-dram- a should po.es attrac-
tive material ihoitoiy is ouo

iiittit L nud nivernl
tho vlinrnetnrR CVCI'y
htroug. 3lr. uiadi) a uis-Un- ci

hit as Silomou tho
cralty aud speculative Jen, will
supply a fund laughter Kate
.Mcdlaml, tlio blind mul wronged
wife, is a strong dmmalie part and
has been placed iepenttdly by Mis
Dalgieish. ndibtiou the drama,
MiM htodjuieyor introduce) hor
beautiful fantastic bclwcui
tho acts.

Treasury Vnult
A wall brick inches thick is

being omit against the. new tre.ihiiry
vault. '1' Intro N U inohef, or a brick
width, against tho elecl plnloj then

hollow llteHO

would trust medi-eiiiotha-

doctor know of,'
sais Mrs. Hatllu Mason Chilton,
Cartoi .Mo., speaking ot
CliMnliorl.'iiu'rt Colic, Ciioleia and '

UiarrhnM
..n ..i.... ii ..,.;.

M

"Solo- -

U.iliutl

.V;Co.,!

THE WHECK.

Difpulo About Wngca-'fl- io VcmoI

tl),,t

ire'iit,

paper

to net a dftv. Yesterday how- -

Cabvay declared thoajjreoment
t..t,1 mw 1 ll,if Mttlrl!rlvf tl

wajju!.
(a;

erhaps

revolution

.ho

abjurlii;

exceptionally !

duueo

auc- -

..i I.I...V...1 ...ui..... . .. flnpt l.it:un- - -- -
wr.-ri- : uis iiroitfti tnto two j ,

aim in. inis unvi' uiKappvareu I eel head atltt ShOUlUe.fR ;

under water.
The schooner Tl.'i'ia above his neighbor who pur-- .

cd from Honolulu morn- -

inK anil arrived tho wreck tho chased his clotlvng on credit
Calway now ... , :

lioeed Iter. 'I eporL divers ,rom ta,,"r I here s goods

ffliSfflr;K:h"dH as the
thinj: from the wreck this trip. j sale weie imported a

rXUtRSXON AOFNTO.

illusion Two Itaymond Men
Japan Thoy Do Honolulu.

Uoldon and William are bit damp,
It. .frtf,..t. nf .

Uojtou, wore t be for the of
ovsoiiKers uy tho uceauto lor
Japau. They go Japan
work an excursion routo thereto.

will

Th'

hud

"all

tho Jtatoor tie) war niter they ar-
rive. Perhaps they will return this
way. Menu. Uoldon Jones
had loiters Mr. D.itnou. Minister

Finance, who chartered a waon-e- l

elntj;o h'lHivan,
the Fashion Slablos Co. atd

(lie "lin." d liver" ot and
by cotneyauco tho visitors took
tho route o'er ruuebbowl wnl

I kiki through Park and
tin u town. They visited the fair
last nidit. where they wcro intro-
duced Me.sri. Hatch and Smith

tho Cabinet, and wero greatly
pleaded with lint arrangements, tho
music tho people. 7 o'clock
this uioruiutf they wero ilrireu
tho Pall, company with the editor
of the Hi'LLirriK, by Mr. Sullivan.
They wero much charmed with the
"ccuerv nud Mr. Jones Kot some
snap shots with the camera.

'Many tho citizens
Indiana, ro never without a bottle

Ohamberlaiu's Cou;h
(he lioii'e," snyx Jacob Brown, llio
had n merchant of th. place. This
Itoiiiedv ha proven so much value
f..r c.il.ls and croup children
fuv mothers who Uiow its worth

williii)' b. without For
nalo by all dealers. llctisout Smith
S: (Jo., At ills for I he Hawaiian hi
and.

ji
111 ' mm
Mr. Chae, tho

"m "f feet

House every
i o;oiujj h i your

to Aiauanic l'eie. lie inutus
she has heard of our Quick
calea and snuill Profit Policy
and is determined she will do
feomcthtiig to get up a
seii.-atio- ii. We are too Ijuhv

and rieo what is going
hero is a chance for

ever, and Her lO go US Ollf rllViUllta
A'ictoib, Kniir-- 1 live. Ml'f UWUI'C of the

of
Mr.

Judd

and

will

of

FROH

tae.l thai lor
ma'Ie at our btr

i
mw

a elieclc. Kkkp kvkkv oxi:
Tin. amount of
ii i.'ikcd no difference. On l)e-eiinb- cr

215th (tho mor..ing
after Christmi, man,
woina.i child inC7nj

I I.AKUrtil m.UIII',11 Llll.llV
to the Store belore 12 o'clock

rcceivu hkst
(LASS JtOUM) TICKET to
t e and a letter of

to damo Pelc,
U. 1 ILEUS it J() 'S

ic)rKeulatie. This tiiket
gives you choice of route and

for leaving. lieineraber
purelMtjc, great or

to a chance.
worth working for.

In the mount into, wo are
going to try und
lively here Q uek ionics and
Suitill Prolitri of
new noveltii s will to
do

U
.
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is astonishing what high

prices goods bring at

rarllcala: svtuUcato
ti.e the

ih.it

nho

lilnl

1211011

pcr,
atfil.i.t

that

wall

recovered from the wreck o

the there was realty j

very little difference in the
priccn of the cloth from what
would be paid in the stores.

a

..ii

and iclsnm

wotllfl
dcsipatch- -

yesterday

nflmtioon. a

article
jn the by

inovnueutH

I7aturali:Mtl

nnilaL'L'inL'

iioiiicdy,

unn-aer-

that

Jtemedy

F

small,

; reliable firm the purchasers at
the sale know the.y arc getting

articles even if they
Luihot L. j a little

llnrmntirl VnoAllnt.
lixeurrtioiw, through hoped sake the

of

Honolulu,

Kpiolaui

of

Itainsville,

General

bigger

biiniriiiir

li2

thingii

plenty
tontinue

iilaciv

attention

proleeltd
width

Ia

Hi).,

Wilcox,

first-cla- ss

It is to

men who invested their money
in the wreck that everything'
will turn out to the.ir satisfac-

tion. of the wreck .

and the effect of the waves
upon the valuable, cargo re-

minds that we have a can

vas bag made waterproof and
be used in districts where

tee is not available, for the
purpose of cooling water. It
is what a difference

there is in the temperature
after the water been in the
bag for a hours. It is an
indispensable to the man who

works away from a water sup-

ply. have them in several
varieties, for on a ver-

andah; on a horse or under a
brake. cheapest is a dol
lar the largest two dollars,
The thing ice and pro-

bably better for health.
; Among the novelties shown
at the Columbian Exposition
was a water

one that nny be set carry
UteYol-;an- y of hose

cum (JoiiiuafiY. huvsl"' water part of the
fcomo'.hiug t tppcu lawn witliout touching the

tia.tieularlV
United Yotl

!M

lime

entitles

make

willTr

we a sample
the store and there are others
in in Honolulu. They
have given in the '

States as well as here for the
work they do well for the
fact that they do uot out of
order. is not a toy,

ev puie "'V'""'. Sprinkler, .
you receive ;

sprinkler.

jiurclicsc

the

noon will
TUIP

Volcano,
intmdiictioii

It'n

and

and, nlsf

front

iii'iiruii,

will

.ju.i.....

Speaking

remarkable

has
few

We
hanging

The

next
the

traveling sprinkler

nose, nave

satisfaction

get
this

t iir. worn, iNe.w Yoru,
father of the gentlemanly sales-
man of M. Phillips & Co., is
the inventor of a lawn ttnt
which for comft.rt, utility, etc.,
beats anything the world ever
saw. It made on the plan
of an umbrella, ribs, cover and
all. The center rod of gal-

vanized steel passing through
an antique oak table around
which a dozen or more people
may sit with comfort. When
the umbrella tent hoisted,
and if you feel too much wind
blowing on you, sides may be
attached in a moment so that
your party may be out of a
draught out of the gazy of
the outsiders. We are the
only people handling these

The Mariposa mo just in h"' hetime. AVe have been looking h'?Ve sa!nsucce,s
to

air tho

Cuveringr.

use

Here that they have lud the
Slates. An umbrella tent is

the Inin turn proper at New-

port Long Hranch Why
not make here? We've
other novelties in stock not
mentioned in the last ad and
your inspection is invited.

Uawsiian HrdwrtCo., I'd
0iifjalte Kjirtctcla Jllect,
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sLook llf Look

out mout
I JT i

For New

ojragp's-- "

WHAT ?
Stock Furniture

Dally Mpocte.1 on Hie "WllJfr" nn.1 tliu ''Andrew W.leli"

Then Yon SeG With Your Own Eyes -

KCopiD Sc Co.,
rro. V-4- : King Street

Napa
Soda

"Tin Kick ol tra W.tm."

Always Pure,

Bright and

Sparkling.

Uottletl with Special Care tor thin miiiket, and

Every Bottle Warranted
BY TUJB

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIIUEITHSID)

--A.gen.ts for trie Islancis.

Grocery, Grain
AN

KKKIj DKPAK'niKNT:

Prim, n large and vuried toek the uiideiigiied wnl1 .trM'
particular uitention U the following :

FEED STUFFS!
finn.nwnn Chtliforma llnv, Barley, Rolled Barley. Brn.

MiddliugH, Oatn, Corn

JTff rtddithni our unual ntoek of tht-M- - are no
e.inryinu VVuMhingtou Hran, OatH and ladled Barley.
The'fte arc eudi poHrefed of feeding propcrtiiv nd
are well worth a trial by all interetod in stock.

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

1HCR:

SALT:

1. AIwhj II. ci.Mik t nMiQui.rii

in, Sa, li bulu
I.lvt'i'iuiil C'ohixx. ltll. r.u
Kucll"!! Oitlry, Mlb. Lugs.
I.liiiul.

ROOK SALTi

SOAPS;

California l.Hunitry.

ITAM, HACON. CHEESE.

Mohton'b orocbries.

RlOUARDdON

FRUITS:
I'll', Tillilu lini

MACCARON1:

und IMIi. ixiit- -
BROOMS:

A liirco vuiitil)

of

Htrong

IIA.NMI

SALMON:
IlancUHnd HurrWi.
Tliiut-.l- .

LAUD:

Fulrlmnk'.

COFFEE:
OM't.n K'Uifc
"l'liinr."
fuluur' In On papara

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

CIGARS:
A chnluc varittty t Ihuiiiui nntiirlK

J. Enulihu
0H088B &C BLACKWKLL'U BNOLIBO OROOERIES

LIDDY. MONEIL & L1DDY'8 CANNED MbATH.

RODDIN'8 OANNKD MlBATH

4l.VAYh

PAPER:

Ilmwn WroppiiiM.

TWINES:

Wrupplnii.

Etc., Etc., Kto,

Kerosene "Alolia" & "Star" Kerosene
l.AiillK HTOUKH OK

PiMhiiii .miiiB. Hardware, Dry Mi
AT

Hull

MODKIIATK I'KICKH.

Eto.

t, Klk mt.

Tkeo, H. Davies & Co., L'd.
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Mexican Cigars
ARK TUB

finest iisr flavor
Of uny imported. Just receivt-- by

raOTLXiXSTIBR &c CO

Carriage Cushions!

HEetofes and. Surreys:
Leather Hind Cushion with Fall and Springs $11.00

Leather Front Cushion with Fall $ 9.00
Leather Hind Lnzfback $9.00

Phaetons and Buggies:
Leather Cushion with Fall and Springs . $11.00

Leather Cushion With Fall $9.00

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

o
E
D
W
A
Y

N
D

P
O
R
T
E
R

Mutual Mtp!io:e

645

F
U
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E
A
L
E
R
S

Bell Te'ephone

B25

H
A
W
A
I
I
A
N

I
s
L
A
N
D
S

The Best Place to Buy

Is Where You Can Get

Pure Goods! Prompt, Reliable

Attention 1 and Low Price I

ihi H.,irn i m

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ooimor ITort A Hotel t3Lw

13r Our Sodti Wittr is th Boat c


